The growing ubiquity of smartphones offers public transit agencies an opportunity to transform ways to measure, monitor, and manage service performance. We demonstrate the potential in a new tool for engaging customers in measuring satisfaction and co-monitoring bus service quality. The pilot adapted a smartphone-based travel survey system, Future Mobility Sensing (FMS), to collect real-time customer feedback and objective operational measurements on specific bus trips. The system uses a combination of GPS, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and accelerometer data to track transit trips, while soliciting users' feedback on trip experience. While not necessarily intended to replace traditional monitoring channels and processes, these data can complement official performance monitoring through a more real-time, customer-centric perspective. The pilot operated publicly for three months on Boston's Silver Line (SL) bus rapid transit. Seventy-six participants completed the entrance survey, half of whom actively participated, completing over 500 questionnaires while on board, at the end of a trip and/or at the end of a day. Participation was biased towards frequent SL users, who were majority White and of higher income. Indicative models of user reported satisfaction reveal some interesting relationships, but the models can be improved by fusing the app-collected data with actual performance characteristics. Broader and more sustained user engagement remains a critical future challenge.
INTRODUCTIONMEASURING PUBLIC TRANSIT SERVICE SATISFACTION
Public transport literature commonly defines "quality of service" as "perceived performance from passengers' point of view" (8, 9) . Service quality is, by definition, customer-centric, so assessing it typically involves customer satisfaction measurements (10) . Hence, the term "customer satisfaction" has become synonymous with "service quality" in the public transport sector. Results of customer satisfaction surveys have likewise become the de facto service quality indicators for many public transport agencies (11) (12) (13) . The exact dimensions that constitute service quality, however, vary considerably among scholars and transit organizations. Studies have included as few as six (9) and as many as 31 attributes (14) ; most fall between 8 and 22 attributes (8, (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) , including, but not limited to: accessibility, stop and station conditions, service frequency and reliability, onboard comfort, safety, and service rendered by staff Within the transit industry, the most prevalent channels of gauging service quality are intercept surveys (onboard or at stops/stations), telephone surveys, and web-based surveys (TABLE 1) . Many agencies use multiple, complementary channels to capture a wider respondent pool. Of the 27 U.S. transit agencies and Metropolitan Planning Organizations surveyed in 2006, three-quarters reported using intercept surveys, with two-thirds supplementing these with telephone interviews (20) . Onboard and intercept surveys are especially advantageous in gaining direct access to transit customers and obtaining relatively representative samples (21) . On the other hand, conducting intercept surveys for an extensive system can be resource-intensive (22) . An increasing number of agencies have adopted webbased tools (13, 23) . Web-based surveys have advantages in time and cost efficiency (20, 22) , but suffer biases against population with no, or limited, access to the Internet (21) .
These conventional methods suffer from a difficulty in providing ubiquitous, detailed assessment and feedback on specific trips and their characteristics. Considering that public transport customer satisfaction surveys are often done annually (if that) (20) , questionnaires often ask respondents for general service assessments (24) . This puts regulators and system administrators at a disadvantage in obtaining high-resolution data -information that can reveal performance variations by driver, route, and time of day, and precise areas for commendation and targeted improvement (25) . Traditional in-person questionnaires, administered during or after a ride, can also solicit trip-specific assessment, but their scopes are limited without a major commitment to staffing. Public transport experiences can vary from trip to trip, but deploying survey teams to every bus, stop, and station every day would be unrealistic.
Some agencies have gone beyond general service assessment by asking customers about specific trips (23, 26) . However, such recalled assessment may be inaccurate, as people's actual and recalled travel experiences often differ due to psychological heuristics or unobserved events (27) (28) (29) . This phenomenon implies that the sooner a rider has the chance to report her level of satisfaction, the more accurate the result. Recently, some public transport agencies have partnered with academics to attempt to shorten the lag between a user's ride and subsequent survey solicitation, using new technological tools.
Recent attention has turned to smartphones as a new medium for data collection. Carrel et al (24) used an Android app (San Francisco Travel Quality Study) to examine the relationship between objectively measured service quality (e.g. travel and wait times) and transit riders' satisfaction, emotions, and modal choice. During the month-long study, participants were asked to use transit service on at least five days and fill out the corresponding daily in-app surveys (for which they received a reminder every day). The app used Wi-Fi and cell tower positioning to automatically record the user's location information, which was then matched with AVL data to infer transit trips. The system generated multi-day data for understanding customers' ride experiences, with feedback at the daily rather than trip-specific level. Users taking more than one public transport trip on a given day were allowed to submit only one set of ratings, even though their experiences could vary widely from trip to trip. In contrast, Dunlop et al (30) used a BlackBerry OS-based survey app (TOES) to measure riders' emotional state before, during, and after each bus trip. Participants, however, needed to manually signal the beginning of their trip and begin each survey in the sequence; otherwise, they would be prompted by the app to complete the next stage of the trip every six minutes.
Other research examples have not been able to attribute reported satisfaction to specific trips and their service characteristics. Most studies focus largely on identifying attributes that most strongly influence riders' satisfaction with local public transport services, asking survey respondents to rate their satisfaction with local transit services; many also ask to rate each service attribute's importance (15, 16, 31) . Others quantify the importance of attributes through stated preference experiments (8, 17, 32, 33) . While these studies have collectively identified many service attributes important to customer evaluation of transit service quality, they do not provide insights into the relationships between reported satisfaction and objectively measured service attributes --wait time, onboard crowding, travel time, etc. Such insights could have important practical implications, helping transit operators and regulators improve service aspects directly related to measured customer satisfaction.
In light of the ongoing practical and research gap between linking reported satisfaction with measured transit performance characteristics, we developed a transit service quality measurement platform aiming to allow transit agencies to practically collect trip-specific user feedback in real-time. The trade-off between high information resolution and user burden is one key motivator of our effort, which leverages Bluetooth beacons to administer trip-specific surveys with minimal manual input from users. The platform was first piloted in Singapore in Summer 2015: a proof-of concept involving four Bluetooth beacon-equipped bus stops in downtown Singapore and 26 volunteers recruited from the government transportation authority. Using FMS, participants were automatically prompted to rate their bus experience while waiting at the stop, onboard a bus, or after alighting a bus. The pilot demonstrated the basic capability to collect trip-based feedback in real-time, but suffered from several weaknesses, including a high percentage of false positives in trip-detection, sampling bias, and inability to match responses to official trip records. The subsequent pilot, conducted in Boston, aimed to overcome some of those shortcomings.
FUTURE MOBILITY SENSING-TRANSIT QUALITY (FMS-TQ)
We designed FMS-TQ with three objectives: (1) automatically detect users' bus trips as they happen; (2) more accurately capture riders' transit experience with real-time surveying; and (3) explore relationships between customer's reported satisfaction with transit service on a specific trip and objectively measured performance metrics of that same trip.
FMS
FMS was developed for high-resolution travel surveys, to non-intrusively gather individual data on trips, modes, routes, and activities (34). Its original system architecture contains three components: a smartphone app, backend, and web interface.
The smartphone app (iOS or Android) continuously collects location (GPS, WiFi, GSM), accelerometer data, and some other information (e.g. battery level). FMS can produce detailed and rich data for travel surveys, based on sensing what people do, rather than asking people to report what they do. This intends to eliminate problems with traditional self-reported surveys, such as under-reporting short trips and reporting inaccurate locations and times (34). FMS attempts to capture all relevant trip and activity data and upload the data to the backend when the phone is charging. The backend server receives and stores the data and turns them into travel and activity information (stops, trips, modes) using machine learning algorithms. These data then feedback to a web interface that presents the user with a sketch of her day for validation through a map and an editable timeline with sequences of stops and trips and relevant characteristics. FMS was piloted in Singapore in 2012 and has since been commercialized and is being deployed in several metropolitan areas around the world for household travel surveys.
FMS-TQ builds on the core app and database, but involves an additional Bluetooth beacon component. These beacons, as elaborated below, enhance the FMS platform's real-time transit trip detection without excessively compromising phone battery performance.
Bluetooth Low-Energy (BLE) Beacon Extension
The BLE beacon is a small device that leverages low power Bluetooth transmission to broadcast packets of data, at regular intervals. Smartphones, with Bluetooth enabled and within the beacon signal range, receive the data, which include the beacon's unique ID and the distance between the phone and the beacon. Our Boston pilot used this micro-local positioning function by installing beacons on buses and at bus stops. When a user of the FMS-TQ app enters or leaves a bus stop beacon's signal range, the app registers the arrival/departure times. Likewise, onboard beacons indicate when a user has boarded a bus, is travelling on a specific bus, or has alighted. Given this ability for real-time bus trip detection, FMS-TQ can be programmed to solicit user feedback in a variety of formats at any point during or after the bus trip. Each beacon's unique ID further allows for matching the survey response to a particular bus. The app records the information of when the user is first detected at the stop, providing the possibility to calculate the passenger's wait time, by subtracting the at-stop timestamp from the bus-boarding timestamp. Since BLE does not require any form of Internet connectivity, this information, together with user responses to surveys, can be recorded on smartphones without Internet access, thereby extending the capability to include participants without active data plans (with data uploaded when Internet access is available via WiFi).
In the Boston pilot, weatherproof beacons were affixed at the top of bus stops and behind a panel near the ceiling of the buses. This set-up created a direct line-of-sight between the beacons and users' smartphones, maximizing signal transmission. The particular brand of beacons used in this study cost approximately USD 20 each, and have a manufacturer-reported battery life of two years.
Compared to pure smartphone sensor-based methods, pairing smartphones and beacons theoretically brings several advantages for automatic transit trip detection. Relying solely on a phone's sensors (GPS, WiFi, cell tower signals, and accelerometer), would require that the detection app frequently match the user's geolocation with the transit network on the server. This process is computationally and battery-intensive; subsequent battery drain would likely quickly dissuade users from participating. Furthermore, phone-only detection infers speed of travel -and looks for speed patterns resembling bus travel -from changes in detected locations over time. Hence, any disruption in the strength or accuracy of locational signals may compromise phone-only detection. Given the beacon's efficient interaction with smartphones and continuity in transmitting close-range signals, incorporating beacons attempts to overcome the two main challenges associated with phone-only trip sensing.
BOSTON PILOT
The Boston pilot -named QualiT -was implemented in close partnership with the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA), the public operator of most bus, subway, commuter rail, and ferry routes in greater Boston (Massachusetts). The pilot ran on Boston's Silver Line (SL), a bus rapid transit system with a total of four routes and a daily ridership of over 33,000 on average weekdays (35). The SL plays an important role in Boston's urban transportation, serving Boston's historic downtown and financial districts, the predominantly Black and Hispanic Roxbury neighborhood, the new Seaport Innovation District, and Logan International Airport. All four SL branches rank in the top 20 bus routes by typical weekday ridership (35).
The SL also provided a close-to-ideal setting in terms of implementation logistics. The best way to associate survey responses to a specific vehicle is to equip all participating buses with a Bluetooth beacon. In contrast to the rest of the MBTA's bus routes, which run on an interlining basis without designated vehicles, the SL operates 56 special buses dedicated exclusively to the service. Furthermore, almost all SL stops and stations have dedicated infrastructures (e.g., shelters), facilitating secure beacon installation. We were hence able to conduct the pilot with only 100 beacons, covering 56 vehicles and 44 stops.
Survey Design
FMS-TQ has an entrance survey and three event-based surveys. To mitigate user burden, each survey questionnaire consists of only a few multiple choice questions, designed for easy display on a smartphone screen ( Figure 1 ) and delivered via the in-app local notification system. A simple sampling algorithm reduced the number of on-board questionnaires a user would receive on a given day if she takes multiple bus trips. A description of survey content and implementation follow.
Entrance questionnaire. After installing the app on her phone, the user receives an intake survey to collect baseline information, including her mobility options, general satisfaction with transit, and demographic information.
End-of-trip questionnaire. When a user enters a bus beacon's signal range and exits from the same range after at least 90 seconds, the app assumes the user has just completed an SL trip. At this time, the app prompts the user, on a single screen, to rate overall service and four attributes: wait experience, travel time, comfort and cleanliness. Also on the screen: a text box allowing for optional comments, and an option to report false positives -i.e., that the user did not actually ride on the SL.
Onboard questionnaire. On select occasions, a user would receive an onboard questionnaire which first verifies that the user is travelling on the bus. If so, it asks about 1) purpose of the trip, 2) satisfaction with each of five service attributes -cleanliness of the stop, wait experience, onboard crowdedness, onboard comfort, and driver's service, and 3) reasons for dissatisfaction, if any. End-of-day questionnaire. This survey is solely solicited from users who have been detected at an SL stop but never boarded a vehicle. We incorporated this "safety net" to capture the experience of customers who might have waited at a bus stop and left without boarding, and those who actually rode the bus but whose bus trip was missed by the detection algorithm. To generate this survey, the platform combs the backend data at 8pm each day, and pushes a questionnaire to identified users. To minimize user burden, if a user completed an end-of-trip and/or onboard questionnaire that day, she would not receive the end-of-day questionnaire.
FMS-TQ also records the timestamp when the survey was presented and the timestamp when the user loads the survey on her device. The difference between these two timestamps may be large enough that the respondent might be susceptible to memory distortion effects (24) , so FMS-TQ tries to mitigate these effects by incorporating contextual information in the questionnaires. For example, the End-of-trip and End-of-day questionnaires include the start time of the relevant trip. The app also periodically collects the phone's GPS, WiFi, GSM, and accelerometer readings. The latter are used by the backend server-based machine learning to determine trip characteristics and transport mode. This information can potentially be used to infer onboard comfort levels and study the impact of access and egress modes on travel satisfaction.
Pilot Implementation
The three-month pilot began on April 15, 2016. We marketed the project through a wide range of channels, including MBTA and MIT media, outreach to transportation management associations, employers and prominent organizations in areas served by the SL. Recruitment messages appealed to people's intrinsic motivations to give feedback to help the MBTA improve service and to the fun and innovative nature of the act ("you can now rate your bus experience just like you can with Uber or Lyft rides!"). The outreach messages also highlighted the financial incentive: for every questionnaire completed, the user would be automatically entered into a monthly sweepstake to win one of three available MBTA monthly passes.
Prospective participants were directed to the initiative's website, where they could learn more, sign up for an account, and proceed to install the FMS app from Google Play (Android) or AppStore (iPhone). Once logged into the app, participants received the entrance questionnaire and would otherwise be surveyed automatically according to the protocol described above.
In addition, since FMS-TQ relies heavily on BLE technology for real time bus trip detection, all survey participants received instructions to activate Bluetooth and daily notification reminders to enable Bluetooth functionality if it was disabled.
FINDINGS
Over the three-month pilot period, the recruitment website registered over 1,500 unique visits; 136 people signed up, and 76 participants completed the entrance questionnaire. Half of those, 38 users, actively participated, completing 346 end-of-trip, 135 onboard, and 21 end-of-day questionnaires. Recall that users only receive an end-of-day questionnaire when they are detected at a stop but never received an onboard of end-of-trip questionnaire on that day; thus, the small number of end-of-day surveys generated is a desirable outcome, indicating that most users who waited at a bus stop were subsequently detected on a bus. Based on user action (reporting of "false positives"), the app performed better in correctly detecting a trip had been taken (5% false positive rate reported for end-of-trip questionnaires) than that a user was onboard (13% false positive rate for on-board questionnaires). This could be a result of the user not wanting to respond to a questionnaire and simply choosing to report an error instead. Due to an engineering design decision, we were unable to estimate the response rate (i.e., number of questionnaires delivered to a user but not responded to).
About two-thirds of the active participants completed five or fewer trip-based questionnaires each; a quarter completed 20 or more questionnaires each. The average response time (between questionnaire delivery and user response) was 17 minutes for the onboard survey and 50 minutes for the end-of-trip survey. Relative to those who registered, but never participated, active participants were more frequent SL users, had slightly higher access to a private car, and more were White. Overall, active participants skew towards being young, White, frequent SL users, from higher income households; the majority (60%) report being dissatisfied, in general, with their MBTA bus experience (Table 2) .
In aggregate, participants positively rate stop cleanliness, driver's service, and the overall experience, while they tend towards neutral in reported satisfaction for the wait, onboard crowding, and onboard comfort, with crowding and waiting receiving a notable share of high dissatisfaction (Table 3) . To associate these responses to a particular trip and its characteristics we capitalize on the unique data generated and used by FMS-TQ: user ID, bus stop ID, bus ID, times of survey solicitation and response, and the user's phone's entries and exits from any FMS-TQ beacon range with these events' corresponding timestamps. These data allow for reconstructing key characteristics of a user's trip ( Table 4 ) and matching that trip to the completed questionnaire. With the exception of the alighting stop, we were able to identify most of the associated trip characteristics well -between 87% and 99% for end-of-trip questionnaires, 79% and 99% for onboard questionnaires. The relative difficulty in identifying the alighting stop likely reflects the phone's inability to detect the stop's beacon signal when the user quickly departs the area.
Despite the small and certainly biased sample, we use the results in some initial models to explore variables explaining the various dimensions of participants' reported satisfactionoverall service, waiting at stop, onboard comfort, onboard crowding, and driver's service. At the time of this writing, we have only been able to incorporate the respondents' wait time and "observed" in-vehicle travel time (IVTT) with the latter calculated as the difference between the stop destination timestamp and boarding timestamp. IVTT could not be calculated for all responses. We are not yet able to associate the survey responses with additional performance characteristics (derived from the MBTA's AVL data).
We separately model the five reported satisfaction ratings using a mixed-effect ordered logit model, with random effects applied to individual participants. Table 5 presents the "best" specifications, after exploring various combinations of explanatory variables and with and without "observed" IVTT. The results reveal that only estimated wait time impacts the overall satisfaction level. For waiting satisfaction, wait time is also negatively correlated, as is AM peak, understandable as users may be anxious to get to work. Interestingly, PM peak has a positive relationship with waiting satisfaction, perhaps due to lower relative end-of-day anxiety. Low and middle income corresponds with lower levels of satisfaction with waiting, as does having access to a bike; perhaps bikers, used to door-to-door on-demand mobility, have less tolerance for waiting. For satisfaction with onboard comfort, user-reported onboard crowding has a statistically significant, negative, relationship, a logical result; middle income respondents, interestingly, report higher satisfaction; again, those with bike access report relative dissatisfaction. For satisfaction with onboard crowding, this is worse during AM peak, for low and middle income respondents and, again, for those with bike access; IVTT is negative, but only significant at slightly greater than 80% confidence. Finally, reported satisfaction with the driver's service was higher in both peaks -perhaps users empathize with drivers during this noticeably difficult time; users on the Washington Street SL segment also reported lower levels of satisfaction with the driver's service, perhaps due to more erratic and congested conditions associated with this part of the SL which lacks segregated lanes and meaningful bus priority measures. A similar negative association emerges for those with access to a bike or car, perhaps reflecting the preferred relative control such modes confer. For waiting, onboard crowding and driver's service, satisfaction levels tend to be lower for end-of-trip surveys; ex-post reflection might negatively influence users' opinion.
DISCUSSION
The public pilot demonstrates the viability of FMS-TQ, but also reveals weaknesses of the beacon technology and the general approach. First, signal detection accuracy relies on beacon signal strength and broadcasting frequencies, but attenuation by the physical environment and interference from nearby beacons make it challenging to find a configuration that can account for the many different scenarios within a transit system. For example, the bus beacons were installed behind a fiberglass panel, which, along with human bodies (e.g., crowding), weakens the broadcasted signal. But setting signal strength higher to overcome attenuation can cause beacons from nearby buses or stops to interfere with detection accuracy. Bus-bunching, a frequent SL problem, exacerbates the challenge. Despite much testing, the pilot's beacon configuration remained imperfect. The data collected and participant comments show that the app missed some SL trips due to weak or inconsistent signals. A substantial number of observations lack beacon signals representing boarding and alighting, hindering inference of trip characteristics. Additional data gaps may have been due to user error, such as participants not remembering to turn on their phone's Bluetooth before beginning their trip.
In terms of the survey, we do not know the timeliness of the users' response vis-à-vis the actual trip (time between delivery and response); we also do not know the non-response rate (i.e., questionnaire delivered, but no response). Consider the number of surveys delivered: if a user decides to ignore a questionnaire, the easiest thing to do would be to just press "submit"; the system would register it as a blank completed questionnaire (we received 17 blank onboard responses; 0 blank end-of-trip responses). Some people may have received questionnaires and ignored them. Future system design should incorporate a method to capture the true response rate.
As for testing the idea of customer-driven service co-monitoring, the pilot reveals three challenges. First, people apparently do not feel compelled to sign up for an initiative and download an app solely to give feedback on their bus rides. More meaningful external incentives will likely be crucial at motivating participation. Relatedly, sustaining participation is hard. Precedent studies committing substantial rewards to participants (a free monthly pass, for example) saw participation rates drop off drastically once users satisfy minimum usage requirements (24, 30) . Lastly, without targeted outreach and technological enablement (such as providing smartphones with adequate data plans), the sample will likely not represent the general ridership. The overwhelmingly White respondent rate was particularly surprising in this pilot. Smartphone-based civic engagement around public transit remains far from "mainstream."
Numerous short-and longer-term research opportunities exist. The pilot generated unique, real-time customer data, and brought together traditionally segregated data sources for the first time: customer reports of service quality, observed trip characteristics, participants' locations, and AVL-based operational information. These datasets overlap to various degrees, giving rise to redundancy for triangulation and validation. So far, we have only explored a relatively small set of possibilities. Some areas for further exploration include: incorporating a variable representing deviations of observed IVTT vis-à-vis scheduled IVTT (24); using accelerometer data collected by FMS to reveal relative smoothness of the bus ride; further analyzing MBTA's data for vehicle headway information; and triangulating origin-destination inference with GPS data. The models can be enhanced by: fusing the AVL service measures; examining users' estimated total daily travel and activity patterns' impacts on public transit satisfaction (FMS generates these data as long as the user had it continuously enabled); and adding relevant environmental conditions, particularly weather, which can be derived from historical records for date/timestamps (we did not use the temperature data from the sensorequipped beacons due to programming constraints). Overcoming the low participation rate also merits additional research. Finally, questions can be raised as to the value added from this approach relative to "traditional" customer satisfaction measurement approaches. The models estimated show that end-of-trip surveys (most akin to "traditional" approaches) are marginally different for satisfaction measures of waiting, on-board crowding, and driver service satisfaction. These results might further change if additional, trip-specific attributes are added (e.g., from AVL); but future research could examine what matters most in terms of user reported satisfaction and overall opinions on transit service.
CONCLUSIONS
The QualiT pilot deployed a location-aware app that enables real-time engagement with transit customers. The approach successfully surveyed users during or immediately after bus trips and enabled those trips to subsequently be matched with trip performance characteristics. The pilot opens up many possibilities for capturing new insights on users' bus trips. Despite the technological success, the pilot involved few, and non-representative, participants over its three months. Indicative models of user reported satisfaction reveal some interesting relationships; for example, users with access to bikes tend to report lower satisfaction with the various performance dimensions assessed; during AM and PM peak, users report higher satisfaction with drivers' service. The results reveal little difference between on-board versus end-of-trip survey responses.
The pilot will hopefully lead to further innovations towards ultimately enriching the meaning of the word "service" in public transport services and enabling the capacity to fulfill that service. Smartphone-based feedback has practical merits and shortcomings. Ultimately, the success of a user-feedback platform must be measured by its ability to gain traction among customers and generate meaningful data for service operators. Time will tell whether the potential can be realized. 
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